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END OF AUGUST 2022 REPORT 

Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. We praise God that we are fine 
and I am happy to inform you that this month very few children fell sick and we 
are moving on well. 

We also got a challenge with the sick twins who had Hernia and they were 
operated successfully in Lubaga Kampala. We appreciate the staff that took care 
of them for two weeks in Kampala.  

 
 

Noah and Nathan after operation  They look so health now 
 

 

  



  
Some volunteers with children Matron Betty with some of the 

volunteers  
 

Some donors from Children Need Parents visited us and we moved around with 
them in our farms. We were so happy for all the efforts they normally put in to 
make the Home move on well. 

 

  
Our donors visited Kagote plantation Tadeo working in the plantation 
 

 

 

 



 

 
The donors also visited Kasiisi farm They have done a great job to give us 

food 
 

Home Status 

The Home is moving on well with 55 children now, 33 boys and 24 girls. The Home 
has 22 Staff and 13 volunteers and they are doing a great job by attending to their 
regular duties.  

NEW BABIES 

We got 1 baby this month.  

Baby Drake Solomon Mugisa is 2 months old born of a mentally sick mother who 
couldn’t take care of him. The mother was promising to kill the baby and was 
seen all the time moving aimlessly with the baby. 

The police together with the probation officer brought him to the Home for 
safety. 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Solomon is 2 months He looks so health 
 

RESETTLING OF CHILDREN 

We have reunited one child Ahumuza David with his parents. The mother had 
abandoned him due to domestic violence but the probation officer together with 
the police united the parents and they later picked their boy. 

SCHOOL 

The children are still in the holidays and Teacher Irene is busy with them doing 
their holiday package. She is doing a great job to nurture these innocent souls and 
the children are very happy. 

MEDICATION 

We are getting our good services from Maranatha medical center.  

We had a health Education talk show with the health workers from maranatha 
about HYGIENE AND SANITATION and we shared a lot about: 



i. Keeping our toilets clean 
ii. Cleaning the babies especially girls 

iii. Bottle feeding 
iv. Pampers or waste disposal 
v. Outcomes of poor hygiene and sanitation 

 
 

Staff health education going on Some questions were asked and staff 
answered  

 

PHYSIOTHERAPY CLASSES: 

The physiotherapy classes are still going on and some children are improving 
greatly especially Keron who will be discharged next month. Keron is now walking 
and he can eat alone. 

Gift is also improving with a help from Ruth. She has put a very big smile on Gift’s 
face and she can now play on swings and trying to eat a snack on her own. 

 

 



  
Gift being trained to stretch the legs Ruth doing some physiotherapy on Gift 
  

SPECIAL MEALS FOR CHILDREN 

We still have our special meals for some children and we see some changes in 
their health. Ruth our volunteer and Annet the laundry mother prepare this food. 
These two ladies have done a great job to prepare the meals. 

 

Kasiisi project  

Kasiisi is doing well.  We are get food every week. We get matooke, 
sweetpotatoes, cassava, pumpkins and vegetables. 

We are now planting new crops because the second season in the year 
has started. We have planted beans, Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, 
cassava and pumpkins. 

The two farmers are doing a great job to give us food always. 



 
 

The 2 farmers with the visitors The visitors appreciated the work 
well done 

 

Kagote project  

Kagote project is doing a great job. The plantation is now improving and 
we planted a new one which has started giving us matooke. 

Appreciation 

i. We appreciate the international Donors especially Children Need 
Parents who continuously support the running of the Home, pay 
staff salaries and pay schools fees for our children with disability 
and pay medical insurance for children and staff. We appreciate 
the love and care you normally show us. We appreciate the 
donation of the new bed and beddings for Mary 

 

 

 

 



  
  
 

ii. Partnerschaft Gesunde Welt who help in the daily running of the 
Home and paying all the medical bills. We appreciate all the 
medical bills you paid for Nathan and Noah when they were 
operated in Lubaga Kampala. 
 

iii. To the volunteer Ruth who helps the children with physiotherapy 
and she has really put a smile on these children especially Gift. 
Gift can now sit alone and always with a smile. 

iv. We got 2 more new Germany Volunteers Greta and Noa and they 
are now getting used to the Home and children. 

v. To all the staff members who make this Home move on very well 
and always putting a smile on these innocent souls. I appreciate 
their efforts. 

vi. To all the Trustees and Board Members for the love and support 
despite of the little time they have. 

  Thank you for the Care you give us. 

Compiled by   

MRS BETTY KEMIGISA KISAIJA  
MATRON TBH 


